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F E, as viewed in the light of 
modern social tr ends, is a 
paradox if we do not find 
that wi th the accumulati on 

of th e conven iences, comfo r ts and lux
uri es fo r w hich mankind in general 
strives, there is an increasing degree 
of perfection in bodily developm ent, 
both in man 's efficiency and in his 
continued fun ction ing. If, we rea
soned , we could find communi ties 
wi th all the physical advan tages of 
al titude, climate , and locally pro
duced natural foods similar to those 
of Loe tschen tal, Grachen, Visperter
minen, and Ayer, which w ere reported 
in th e last two installments of this 
article/ and if, in addition to th ese 
advantages, th e people of these com
muniti es were able to ava il themselves 
of th e help fulness of modern medi cal 
and den tal science ( hospitalization, 
prenatal car e, chil d welfare clinics, 
and public health inst ruc tions includ
ing o ral hygiene )-then, we should 
find a high state of dental efficiency 
and fr eedom fr om caries approximat
ing physical perfection and supe rb 
physical effici ency. T o find such a place 
one would natu rally think of pla ces 
that are world- famed as health resorts 
provid ing all of th e best of modern 
conveniences th at science and indus
t ry can assemble. Surely such a place 
should be St. M oritz which is situ
ated in th e southeastern pa rt of the 
Repu blic of Sw itze rland near the 
head waters of the D anu be in the 
upp er E nga din. This world-famous 
w at ering place attr acts people of all 
continents for both summer and win
ter health building and for th e enj oy
ment of th e mountain lakes, snow
capped peaks, forested mountain sides, 
and cr ystal clear atmosphere w ith 
abunda nce of sunshine. 

The journey fr om the Ca nton of 
W allis ( Va lais) to the upper E nga din 
takes one up th e R hone valley con
tinually climbing to get above cas
cades and beautiful w aterfa lls until 
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one comes to the great Rhone glacier 
wh ich blocks the end of the va lley. 
T he wa ter gushes fro m beneath the 
mountain of ice to become th e par ent 
st ream of the Rh one river which 
passes westwa rd through the Rhone 
valley receivin g tributaries fr om snow
fed st reams fr om both north and 
south w ate rsheds as it rolls westward 
to th e beau tiful L ake Geneva and 
th en onw ard wes t and south to the 
M edi ter ran ean. 

It is of inte rest and significance that 
a s tudy of the childlife in this valle y 
as made by Swiss officials and reported 
by Doctor A do lf Roos and his asso
cia te show ed th at pract icall y every 
child had tooth decay and the m a
jo rity of th e children had decay in an 
aggravated form. P eople of this val
ley ar e provi ded w ith adequ ate rail
road tr ansportation for bringing th em 
the luxuries of th e world. 

If one proc eeds fr om the end of 
the R hone valley he might go north 
by th e Grimsel pass over a high range 
or southeast over the F urka pass 
througb snow banks ( even in sum 
mer ) and on eastward toward th e 
E nga din country. As we travel west
wa rd th rough the Rhone va lley we 
are paralleling to th e north th e Loe t
schental valley which we have previ
ously studied. I have referred to th e 
grea t glacier system extending west
ward from the snow fields of th e 
Jungfrau to Loe tschenta l, th e ap
pr oach to which by wa y of tbe Loe t
schental is so difficult th at few ever 
un dertake the journey. T here is, 
however , an easy approach to this 
mountain system fr om Interlaken 
which is reached by going northward 
from the Rhone valley over th e 
Grimsel pass. The portal of th is 
monarch is through the L auterbrun
nen va lley which is one of the gra nd
est gems of mountain scenery in all 
Sw itze rland. I have shown thi s 
scene in Fig. 2 of this issue in which 
w ill be seen the vari ed splendor of 
one of the glimpses fr om ou r train as 
it passes befor e an ever-changing pan 
ora ma of wa terf alls, glaciers, multi
hued granite peaks and a vast expanse 
of carp et-l aid valley. The train plays 

hide and seek with th e eagles , even 
d iving beneath glaciers and coming 
to the surface on occasion to permit 
of super b vist as and finally, through 
one of th e master feats of eng inee r
ing, reaching the con tinenta l divide 
at Jun gf rauj och, 11 ,340 feet above 
sea level. One reason for t racing the 
course to this view is to give a con
ception of the enormous expanse of 
the snow and ice fields that slope 
aw ay in var ious d irections. One gets 
the not ion th at he would lik e to take 
his food and clothing in a toboggan 
and go coas ting on and on westward 
to the end of the snow field as it 
makes the eastern reta ining wall for 
the Loetschenta l valley. It would be 
a perilous journey except in most 
favo rable weather and with skill ful 
guides since thi s is the home of the 
summer blizzards. These are th e 
snows th at nourish the streams for 
w at ering th e many plain s where man 
has built his indust ries for supplying 
the markets of the world. The snow 
fields are tbe st ore houses of the 
energy whi ch man will harvest. Will 
it always be used for his physical bet
terment? 

Presently the people in the lower 
plains w ill be considered, but first a 
group th at has been reared in the 
companionship of the high er valleys 
should be s tudied. W e go on east
wa rd to tbe headwat ers of the l)an
ube for which these eternal snows 
furnish the sinews of a mighty riv er. 
As we pass eastward through A nder 
matt we are reminded that the trains 
of the St. Gotthard tunnel go thun
dering through the mountain a mile 
below our feet en route to Italy. ' 

T o reach our goa l, th e beautifu l 
modern city and summer resort of St. 
M oritz , we enter the E ngadin coun
tr y famed for its beauty and crystal 
clear atmosphere. In Fig. 2 is show n 
a view fr om the car window in whi ch 
is seen th e lavish blending of th e 
gr eens and blues , and indeed as the 
train climbs th e winding ascent we 
are reminded of the vision whi ch 
mu st have been the inspiration for 
Straus as he translated the picture to 
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Fig. I-The ext ent of tooth d ecay in Swiss school child re n. This outline map of Switzerland shows t he d istr ibution and severity 
of dent al caries an d the locot ion of sorne of the distr icts studi e d by the author : (1). Loelschental ; (2). Grachen ; (3). Vis

pe rterm inen ; (4), Ayer; (5) . St. Mo ritz, a nd (6 ). Her isau . . 

the music of his Blu e D anu be W altz. " 
One is constan tly impressed w ith th e 
blueness of the A lpine skies, forming 
a backgroun d fo r the purple of the 
far-away snow -capped mountains and 
w ith the blend ing of the blu e and the 
purple with the wa rm gre ens of the 
wooded for eground. W e alre ad y 
know some thing of the beauty th at 
awaits us which has att racted pleas
ure seekers and beauty lovers of th e 
world to St . Mori tz, the set ting of 
which is shown in F ig. 3 . One wou ld 
scarce ly expect to see so modern a 
city as St. Moritz at an alti tude of a 
little ove r a mile, w ith little else to 
attr act people than its climat e in w in
ter an d sum mer, the magni ficent scen
ery, and clear atmospher e. We have 
passed from the communities where 
almos t everyone w ears homespuns to 
one wit h wh ite collars, silk hats, and 
Engl ish wa lking coats and the most 
elegant of feminine attire. T he chi l
dre n a re refined and everyone shows 
the effect of contact w ith cultu re. 
The hotels in their appointments and 
desig n are reminders of A tla ntic C ity . 
Immediat ely one sees th at somet hing 
is different here than in the pr imitive 
localities : The ch ildren her e do not 

"Tbe D anube rs 110 longer bl ue in the clti es 
whe re the r iver se rves for d ra inag e, and con
seq uc ntlv is a d isa ppo int me n t to t rav elers who 
see lt only in citi es, s uch as Budapest. 

have the splendidly developed fea
tures, and the people here do not give 
evidence of the great physical reserve 
that was seen in the communi ties al
ready reported . 

T hrough th e kindness of D octor 
W ill iam Ba rry, a local dentist , and 
th e Sup erintendent of the Public 
Schools, we w ere invited to use one 
of the schoo l bu ildings for our studies 
of the child reno The summer classes 
we re d ismissed w ith instruc tions that 
the children be retained in the rooms 
or kept conven iently near so th at we 
could have th em for st udy as rapidl y 
as we wished. Several facto rs we re 
immed iate ly appa rent. T he teeth 
we re shin ing and clea n, g iving elo
quen t testimony of th e th oroughn ess 
of the inst ructions in the use of the 
modern dentifrices for efficient oral 
prophylaxis. The gums looked better 
and the teeth more beautif ul for hav
ing the debris and deposits removed. 
Surely this su perb climate, this mag
nificent setting combined wi th the best 
of modern prophylactic science should 
provide a 100 per cent imm uni ty to 
tooth decay. But in a stud y of the 
child ren fro m 8 to 15 ' years of age, 
29.8 per cent of th e teeth out of every 
hundred exam ined had already been 
at tacked by dental caries. H ere agai n 
our studies included careful examinu

tion of the mout h ; photographs of the 
faces and tee th; th e obta ining of sam 
ples of saliva fo r chemical analysis ; 
also mou th cultures , and a de tai led 
s tudy of the nu trition used in each 
case. T he diet was s triking ly modern 
and th e only child ren found who did 
not have tooth decay proved to be 
childre n who were eat ing the natural 
food of w hole rye bread and plent y 
of mil k. 

A detai led discussion of the chemi
cal diffe rences in th e food const ituen ts 
will he made of both the distric ts 
conducive to immu nity an d those con
ducive to susceptibil ity in the fifth 
ar ticle of this series to appear in the 
J uly , 1933, number of THE DENTAL 
DIGEST. 

I was to ld by a forme r resident of 
th is upper Engad in coun try that in 
one of the isolated val leys only a few 
decade s ago the child ren we re still 
carrying th eir lun cheons to school in 
the for m of roasted rye carried dry 
in their pockets, j ust as their ancestors 
had ea ten their cerea l for centuries 
preced ing. There is no ques t ion bu t 
that along with good physical exercise 
f rom the process of mast icati on not 
only all of the miner als would be had 
bu t also all tbe factors of the emb ryo 
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grain except those which may have 
been inj ured in the roast ing. 

St. Mori tz is a typical alpine com
munity wi th a similar physica l set 
ting to those in the Cantons of Bern 
and Wall is (Valais). I t is, however , 
provided wi th modern nutrition con
sisti ng of an abundance of white flour 
products, mar malades, jams, can ned 
vege tab les, confec tions, and frui ts- 
all of w hich are transported to the 
d ist rict ; only a limited supply of 
vegeta bles is grown locally. We 
studied some children here w hose 
parents reta ined th eir prim it ive meth
ods of food selection and w ithout ex 
ception those who were immune to 
dent al cari es were eating a distin ctl y 
different food from th ose with high 
susceptibil ity to den tal caries. 

F ew countr ies of th e world have 
been so untir ing in their effor ts to 
study and tabulate the incidence of 
denta l cari es for va rious geog raphic 
localities as have the authori ties in 
Sw itzerian d. Through the kindn ess 
of D octor Adolf Brodbeck I am privi
leged to presen t a map of Switzerland 
( Fig. 1), to be discussed lat er , which 
discloses by its shadings the incidence 
of de ntal caries for the various com
mu nities. T he shaded areas indicate 
the incidence of dent al caries acco rd
ing to the percen tage of persons 
affecte d. It is importan t to observe 
this cri tically. In the most deeply 
shaded area, lying to the north and 
eas t near Lake Const ance, there is a 
considerable district where 100 per 
cent of cll e people are report ed to be 
suffering fro m dental cari es. In the 
next Iighter shad ing the incidence of 
dental cari es is fr om 98 to 100 per 
cent thus lacking little in severity of 
100 per cent. This district covers an 
ex tended agr icul tura l and comme rcial 
area wh er e the greate r part of the 
populat ion is to be found . Practic ally 
all of the balance of Swi tze rl and sup
porting conside rable population comes 
within this and the nex t shadi ng 
which shows from 95 to 98 per cen t 
of persons suffering fro m denta l 
caries. Of the two remaining shad
ings one has fro m 90 to 95 per cen t 
and the oth er from 85 to 90 per cent 
individ ua l susceptibil ity to den tal 
caries. T he last grou p is located wi th
in the ru gged alpine country and in
cidentally includes the general distric t 
in whi ch the few relatively limited 
pr imiti ve gro ups we re fo und in the 
Ca ntons of Bern ancl Wall is (Valais) 
pr eviously reported. Since the distr ict 
in the vicinity of L ake Cons ta nce has 
so high an incidence of denta l car ies 
th at it is record ed as 100 per cent, it 
seemed especially importan t and de
sirable to make a simila r cr itical study 
there and to obta in samp les of sa liva 
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and detailed information rega rdi ng 
the food and to make de ta iled physical 
examina tions of gr owing childli fe in 
th is community. Acco rdi ng ly, th rou gh 
the great kind ness of Doctor H ans 
Eggenberger, Director of Public 
H ealth for this general distr ict, we 
were given exceptionally fine oppor
tun ity for stu dyi ng the chi ldren and 
ob taining the specimens of food and 
saliva and for securing clinica l dat a 
and records. 

Arrangements had been made by 
Doc tor Eggenberge r so that ty pical. 
gro ups of child ren, some in institu
tions, could be ca ref ully studied. H e 
is locat ed at H eri sau in the Canton 
of St. Gall. We found wo rk splen
didl y organized fo r building up the 
health of these children insofar as 
outdoor tr eatment , fres h air, and sun
shine were concerned. D ental caries 
being a major pro blem and probably 
nutrit ional , it was being treat ed by 
sunshine. The boys group and girl s 
gro up wer e bot h being given su itable 
athle tic spo rts und er skillf ully tr ained 
a thletic directors. T hese groups are 
located in different parts of the city . 
T heir recreat ion grou nds we re open 
lawns adjo ining woo ded knolls w hich 
gave the ch ild ren splend id protect ion 
and isolation to play in their sunsu its 
and bui ld vigorous appetites and thus 
prepa re them for their inst itu tional 
foods which we re largely a modern 
menu. Critical den ta l examina tions 
w ere made and an analysis of the dat a 
obtained revealed that twenty-five out 
of every hund red teeth of these grow
ing boys and girls had al ready been 
at tac ked by den tal caries and th at 
only 4 per cent of these children had 
escaped from the rav ages of tooth 
decay whi ch many of them had in an 
aggravated form. 

As bad as these conditions were we 
were advised that wh at we ha d seen 
w as bet ter than th e ave rage for the 
community . The ravages of dental 
ca ries had been strikingly in evidence 
as w e came in contac t wi th the local 
and tr aveling pu blic. As we studied 
tbese ch ildren we occasionally found 
one wi th mu ch bett er teeth th an th e 
general ave rage just as we had a t St. 
Mori tz . O f course, we we re eager to 
know why these children had a dif 
ferent dental cond ition th an the oth
ers. W e usuall y do not need to inqu ir e 
long before we find th e answer. For 
example, in one of the St. Mo ri tz 
groups in a class of six teen boys there 
w ere 158 caviti es or an average of 9 .8 
per cent presen t or past cavities per 
person ( fill ings are counted as cav i
t ies) . In th r ee o ther children in the 
same gro up tbere we re only three cav i
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ties past or present and one wi thout 
dental caries. T wo of these three had 
been eating dark bread or entire grain 
bread and one was eati ng d~ rk bread 
and oa tmea l porr idge. A ll three d rank 
milk liberall y. . 

W hen looking here for the source 
01 da iry pro ducts one is immediately 
impressed with the absence of cows 
on pasture in all th e plains in Switz
erla nd in w hich areas a la rge per 
cen tag e of the entire population re
sides. Tru e, one fre quently sees lar ge 
Iaiter ies or creameri es but the cows 
are no t in sight. W hen I asked a gov 
ernment offi cial the explanat ion fo r 
this he sta ted th at it had been foun d 
that a larger quantity of milk could 
be obtained f rom th e- cows if they 
were kept in the stables durin g the 
period of high pr odu ction. Indeed 
this was a necessity in most of tho se 
commun ities since th ere were so few 
fences, an d during the time of the 
growth of the cro ps, includ ing the 
stock feed for the w inter 's use, it was 
necessary that t he cows be kept shu t 
up . Abo ut the only time that cows 
were all owed out on pasture was in 
the fal l afte r the crops ha d been 
ha rvested and while the stubbles we re 
being plowed. 

In studying th e die ts of the chil 
d ren in St. Moritz and H er isau in 
every case th ose with the lower n um
ber of cavi ties per person we re using 
milk: more or less liberall y. O f th e 
tot al number of child ren exami ned 
in both places only 11 per cent were 
using milk in thei r diets, whereas 100 
per cent of the children in the other 
district s that provided immunity w ere 
using milk. Nearly every child in St. 
M oritz w as eating whi te bread. In 
H er isau all bu t one of the children 
examined were eating white bread in 
whole or ill principal part . 

Since there are so many cat tle being 
stall -fed in the th ickl y popul at ed part 
of Sw itze rl and and since so low a 
propo rtion of the ch ild ren seem to be 
using milk. even sparingly, I was con
cerne d to kn ow the use tha t was being 
made of the milk . I w as int erested to 
find , as was sugges ted by the nu mer
ous signs, which might some times be 
mistaken for the names of the town s 
or the sta tions, announcing the br and 
of swee tened milk chocola te made in 
th at dist rict. This is one of the im
por ta nt produ cts for expor t and con
stitutes as a beverage a considera ble 
item in tbe nutri tion of large nu m
bers living in this and in other coun
tri es. It is recogni zed as a high source 
of energy primarily because of the 
suga r and chocola te which w hen com
bined ' wi th the milk- greatly redu ces 
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the ra t io of th e m in erals to the ene rgy 
factors as exp ressed in ca lo r ies. 

I t was for merly th ough t th a t th e 
dental car ies w hich w as so ramp ant 
in th e g reater portion of Sw itzerl and 
w as du e in p ar t to low iod ine con te nt 
in the feed and food because of this 
defi cienc y in the soil. L ar ge numhers 
of the fo rmer gene rations suffe red 
fr om clinical go iter and va rious forms 
of th yroid d ist u rba nces. T ha t thi s is 
not the ca use seems clearly dem on
stra ted by the fa ct tha t de n ta l ca r ies 
is ap paren tly as ram pant today as 
ever befor e, if not more so . The iodine 
pro ble m has been sp lendidly m et by 
th e medical service of th e com m u ni ty 
throu gh a rein forcement of th e d iet o f 
grow ing chi ldren and others in s t ress 
peri ods w ith iod ine in su itable fo rm. 
Indeed th e early wor k don e in C lev e
land by Crile, M ari ne, and Kimball 
w as referred to by th e medical au 
th orities ther e as being th e fo rerunner 
of th e control of the th yroid disorder 
in these communities. 

It was of in te rest to be adv ised th at 
man y in fo rm er generatio ns in that 
gene r al district of Swi tzerlan d ha d 
h ad abnormally small teeth , wh ich 
w as tho ught to be assoc iate d w ith 
iod ine defici en cy, and that one of th e 
principal m anufa cturers of artificial 
teeth had made a special mo ld for 
ad aptat ion to th e needs of th e people 
of that d istrict. T he present gener a
tion , however , does not have abno r 
ma lly small teeth. 

The official s o f th is comm unity 
we re so deeply concerned r ega rding 
th e rampant dental caries th at they 
w ere ca rrying fo rwar d institutional 
an d community programs wi t h the 
hop e of checking thi s afflic tion. If 
dental caries w as prima ril y the res ul t 
of an inadequa te amo u nt of vi ta mi n 
D, th en su n ning the patien ts should 
provide fo r an adequate r einfor ce
m ent. T his is one of the princip al 
pur poses of get ti ng th e growi ng boys 
and gi rls of th e comm u nity in to sun 
su its for ta nn ing their bod ies, as illus
t rated in F ig. 4. 

A nothe r procedu re to w hic h my 
atten tion was calle d consisted of add 
ing to the br ead a prod uc t high in 
lime w hich was being obta ined in th e 
foot h ills of the d i;trict. T h is an d 
o ther typ es of bread w er e s tud ied by 
chemica l anal yses and w ill be dis 
cussed in a la ter comm un icat ion. 
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I t is of interest that I have estab 
lished a clinic in a neighboring town 
fo r th e pu rp ose of demon st ra t ing w ith 
a grou p of child ren that d ental ca r ies 
can be con t ro lled by a sim ple nutr i
t ion al program. A n im portant in ci
dent ha s developed in connectio n with 
th e select ion of th e children in thi s 
experim ental gro up. When p aren ts 
were asked to per mi t their children 
to hav e one meal a day reinforced , 
w hich I have dem onstrated to be ade
qu ate by m y two cl ini cal groups in 
C levela n d, th e o bject ion w as m ade 
that there was no use t rying to save 
the teeth part icularly for the girls 
since they sho uld ha ve all th eir teeth 
ex tracte d an d artificial teeth provided 
bef ore th ey were m arri ed becau se 
th ey would lose th em the n. O ne of 
th e pu rposes of th is clinic is to ascer 
tain wh eth er it m ay be feasible com
pletely to con t rol th e dental caries 
almost en ti rel y with p ro du cts th at a re 
avail abl e within th at cou nt ry. 

If referenc e is m ade to th e map of 
Swi tze rland in F ig. 1 th e location of 
th e different d istrict s wh ich hav e been 
inclu ded in these studies will be seen. 
T hey have been made in th ree maj or 
drainage a reas . N um ber 1 ind ica tes 
the location of th e Loe tschental val
ley; 2, Grachen ; 3, Vispert erminen : 
4, A yer-aU in th e Rh on e dr ainage 
basin. Number 5 indicates th e loca
tion of St. M oritz in the upp er E n
ga d in on th e h eadwater s of th e Dan
ube ; 6, Her isau in the drain age basin 
of th e R hi ne . It is of interest that 
the southe rn pa r t of Swi tzerland in
clu d in g th e high alpine country is 
largel y grani te . The hills in the 
northern pa r t of Switzerl and are 
largely limestone in ori gin. A gr ea t 
number of th e people liv e in th e pl ain 
between th ese two geo log ic forma
tions w hich is largel y allu vi al having 
bee n washed down fr om both fo rm a
tions. It is ex t raord inari ly fe r t ile soi l 
and h as supported a thrifty and 
healthy population in th e pas t. 

When I asked a gov ernment official 
w h at th e principal di seases of the 
com mu ni ty were he said th e most seri 
ous and most un ive rsal w as den ta l 
ca r ies, and the next m ost im po rtant , 
tuber culosis, an d that both were 
largely m od ern diseases 10 thei r 
country. . 

When I visited th e fam ous adv o
cate of hel iotherapy, D octor R ol lier, 
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in his cl in ic in Leysin, Switzerlan d, I 
wo ndered at th e rem ark able re su Lts 
he w as ob ta ini ng w ith heli other apy in 
nonpulmona ry tuberculosis. I asked 
him how many patients .he h ad un de r 
h is general supervi sion and be sa id 
about 3,500. I th en asked him how 
many 01 th em come fr om the isol ated 
hi gh al pine va lleys and he said not 
one ; they are prac t ically all from the 
Sw iss plains hut som e from othe r 
countries. 

I inq ui red of seve ral clinicians in 
Switzer lan d what th eir observations 
we re w ith regard to th e associ a tio n 
of denta l car ies and tu ber cul osis 
among th e people of Switzerland , I 
noted th a t th e repor ts in dic ated t hat 
th ey were genera lly associated . W e 
will find an in te res t ing co r relary of 
th is in m y studies in th e O uter H eb
r ides. 

These studies in Swi tzerland, as so 
briefly prese n ted here, seem to dem
ons t r ate that the isol ated groups de
pendent on lo call y produced natural 
foo ds have nearly complete natural 
immunity to d ental ca r ies an d that 
th e substi tut ion of mod ern dietar ies 
for these primitive natural food s de
s troys th is immunity w het her in 
ideally located eleva ted dis trict s like 
St. Mori tz or in th e bea utif ul and 
fe r t ile plains of low er Switze rl and . 
T he question seems to answer it sel f 
in a gener al way, w ithout mu ch labo
rato ry dat a, fr om a cr itic al exam in a
t ion of the food s. The laboratory 
ana lyses, however, identify th e par 
t icular fact ors in the foo ds which are 
primarily responsible by the ir p res
ence in establishing immun ity and hy 
their a bsence in inducing suscepti bili ty 
to dental ca r ies. These stud ies have 
pertain ed to communiti es depe nd ent 
on rye and da iry products in large 
pa r t for their primitiv e nu tr ition. In 
later studies diets that do not con tain 
eithe r of these fu nd amental primi tive 
foods will be consid er ed . 

(E nd of Th ird In stallm ent v 
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Fig . 2-Thi, m~gnificen t g~ t ew~y to the Jung fr~u r~ngo shows the ty p i c~ 1 verdure ~nd shel ter of the high Alpin e v~lIeys . 

Fig . 4--Sun t~nning i... he~lth servi ce in Heris..u. Thi. is .. typ ic,,1 bo) Fig. 3-The f~mous summer and winter health rosc rt of St. Morin. 


